Southside Christian School will move to Sabre Virtual Remote Learning beginning Wednesday March 18th, through March 31st. The timeline will be as follows:

- Tuesday March 17: No School for students. Pickup of student materials from 12-4p.m. Work Day for staff; transitioning to Sabre Virtual.
- Wednesday March 18th. All grades move to Sabre Virtual Remote Learning.

Now, through March 31st, we will not have any on-campus classes, childcare, clubs, activities, athletic practices, or games. Students will not have access to the school facilities, including batting cages, Strength Training Center, Sabre Center, Sabre Stadium, and fields.

**Textbook, Medicine, and Packet Pick-up:**

- Tuesday, March 17th Southside Christian School will be open from 12:00p.m.-4:00p.m. to pick up textbooks, student packets, and medicine. Please go directly to your child’s classroom, or locker, but do not “hang out” at SCS.
- Nurse Staff will be in the Health Room during this time for parents to pick up medicine if desired (not required).
- Please enter through the main (front) entrance.

**Cancellations and Postponed Events:**

- Postponed Events (more info will be coming)
  - Starshine
  - 1st-3rd Grade “Amazing Grace” Spring Performance
  - Spring Drama Production “The Mouse Trap” (moved to April 23-25)
- Cancelled Events
  - All events on campus through March 31st
  - All field trips through April 26th
  - ACT Testing scheduled on campus for April 4th
  - Spring Fine Arts Tour scheduled for April 2-5th
  - Spring ACT Aspire testing

**Events that will continue as planned:**

- For the most up to date calendar information please see the all school calendar on our website: [Online Calendar](#).
- Course registration for the 2020-2021 school year will continue as planned online for students in 8-11th grades. Online course registration will be from March 17-23. The Guidance Office will email instructions.
- Spring break will continue as planned. Thursday April 9th will remain a half-day, Good Friday, April 10th will be off, and spring break from April 13th-17th